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14-16 Christopher Place, Jimboomba, Qld 4280

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 8 Area: 4017 m2 Type: House

Vanessa Kirby

0734852019

https://realsearch.com.au/14-16-christopher-place-jimboomba-qld-4280-2
https://realsearch.com.au/vanessa-kirby-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-property-professionals-greater-springfield-greater-flagstone


$1,070,000

Welcome home to 14-16 Christopher Place, Jimboomba, the ultimate family home nestled away on a cul-de-sac!While

driving through this thriving and remarkable estate, you will then understand the popularity of this community.This

spacious and luxurious property ticks all indoor and outdoor desires. 5 great sized bedrooms, 2 bathrooms and separate

living areas keeping the family together yet allowing comfort and peace and quiet. The stylish, spacious and modern

kitchen joins through to the open plan living, dining and first main living area.4017m2, a slice of paradise, immaculate

landscaping, offering ample space for relaxation and entertainment. The 8x4 Salt water pool is placed in the perfect

private area of the property, installed pool lighting bringing the outdoor entertainment through to the evening.Wait till

you see the impressive 500m2+ concrete driveway that flows from the entrance of the property and follows through to

the large 9 x 12 powered shed. A generous amount of space for your car, truck, caravan or even machinery.Property

features--5 Bedrooms-2 Bathrooms-Separate living areas-Modern spacious Kitchen-8X4 Salt water pool with lights and

water feature-Fully Fenced-Impressive concrete driveway, following through to backyard-9x12 powered Shed-5KW

Solar-Separate fenced dog/animal yard-Outdoor play area-Outdoor alfresco area-Immaculate, impressive and quality

Landscaping-Nestled on a cul-de-sac-2x 25,000ltr Rain water tanks-Security screens-Modern light fittings-Split system

air-conditioningLocated--5km Hills International College-3km to Jimboomba State School-4km Emmaus College-3km

Jimboomba Central Shopping centre (main amenities)-2km Public transport-40min drive to either Brisbane CBD or Gold

CoastThis vivacious acreage property is a MUST see in person, so get in touch with Vanessa Kirby your acreage specialist

on 0420 317 137 to organise a private inspection.Disclaimer - All information contained herein is gathered from sources

we believe to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own

enquiries.


